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Actional Union Ticket. AFTERNOON DESPATCHES. 

FOR PRKSIDEJTT, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

for r/CK PMJCUDLA T. 

ANDREW JOHNSON* 

^yGeii. Buell, who was mustered out 
of the volunteer service, has resigned hia 
Colonelcy in the regular army and retired 
to private life. 

t3T Col. Andrew J. Polk, brother of 
(hiD. Polk, has come into the Union lines 
and given himself up. 

FEOM G-BANT. 

The Copperhead State Cowewtfoti 
of Illinois passed only one resolution at 
their late Convention, but that settles the 
character of the Convention as definitely 
as a platform of gigantic proportions could 
have done. They passed a resolution of 
congratulation and a pledge of aid and 
support to allandigham in his conflict 
with the Government with great enthu
siasm and unanimity. 

THE TAILASDIGHAM USVBBE0* 
TION. 

Vallandigham's return is no surprise to 
as. We have seen indications looking to 
that event for some time past, but we did 
not expect him till the session of the 
Copperhead Convention at Chicago. It 
matters little on general principles where 
Tallandigham resides for the time-being, 
but in view of the fact that he was baft, 
isbed during the war by competent aa* 
thority, it is a matter of grave importance 
that he should not be permitted to set the 
authority of the Government 'at defiance. 
If he is allowed to trample upon (hat au
thority and spout treason and discourage 
enlistments with impunity, why send our 
armies south to vindicate the power of 
the Government against the rebels ia 
arm 8 ? 

This movement on thte par! of this arch-
traitor is doubtless a part of the pro-
gramme of a wide-spread conspiracy be
tween the rebels of the Sooth and their 
leading friends in the North. And the 
object is to "fire the heart" of Northern 
Copperheads and rush them into resist
ance to the Government to embarrass the 
operations of Grant and thus render effec
tive aid to the rebellion now in its death-
throes at Richmond and Atlanta. The 
enthusiasm with which the announcement 
of Vallandigham's arrival in Ohio was 
greeted by the Copperheada of the Illinois 
Slate Convention and ihe joyoas gratula-
tions with which the Copperheads at 
Hamilton, Ohio, flocked around him, 
leaves no doubt that his return was ex
pected by the leaders, and that they are 
feady to incite their followers to resist
ance to the Government in defense of 
Vallaodigham. Let this incipient North
ern rebellion then be crushed in the bud 
by the immediate arrest and transporta
tion of Vallaodigham to Fort Lafayette. 

__ If Vallandigbam has returned without 
permission of the Government, we trust 
that he will be arrested at once and at all 
hazards,and placed where he cannot return 
again till the war shall be over, and the 
loyal people of the land wilfsay Amen I 

Backward Steps —Gen. Fremont, in 
hi. letter accepting the Cleveland no'tni . 
nation, objects to the platform and nr». 
cially repudiates the plank in favo^f 
confiscation of rebel property. The 

graph ol his letter on the subjeot reads as 
follows : 

"I do not believe that ©on6*- a,5o_ 

ri K lh® ProP«rtJ ®f rebels is 
ptactisablc, and, if it wera 80 j ,jon', 
think it a measure of eoaocf. po'licv It 
>8 a question belong,, ' P?"0*' " 
tLemsulvea to deoide,\3 t Pe0Ple 

casion for the exercise </ ,h .£roPer.oc 

and sovereign authority /. original 

But when General F 

ill Across James River. 

Every Railroad in 
flur Possession. 

GRAND ASSAULT ON 

PETERSBURG. 

THE CITY OCCUPIED 
OUR CAVALRY. 

BY 

Sixteen Gun* 

JPrisoners 

and •Wffny 

2r<EJb<*e 

CSALLAIYT CHARGE BY 
COJLORED TROOPS* 

Reported Mvmeumiion 

Richmond. 

of 

Gen. Gilmore Ett*mis*ed fry 

Butler. 

Terrible E*i>lo«ion at Wash

ington. 

mand in Missouri he 
remont had com-

, *«ssued a proclamation 
declaring that h, wobW CQnfl8cate a|, 

property, real an.d personal, of all per
sons in the State e,f Muwourt who have or 
Bball take up lrm8 agminst the un;,ed 

States, or wb 0 8h,U ^ dirt5cUy proyeD ^ 

have Uker, an actiTe with ^ 
miea in^ the field 

these backward steps of the great 
Pathfinder but that they lead him on a 
new path to the Presidency by way of 
the Copperhead Convention at Chicago ? 

Fremont, too, suppressed newspapers 
and made Arbitrary arrest* while ia Mis
souri, yet he is now fieroe as any Copper-
ho*d against the practice, a*l is quite in 

advanoe of the Copperhead jVuform of 
Chicago. 

To gain a correct acquaintance 
with human nature, it is not aeoeasarfoo 
move in a public or exteusive sphere. \ 

duces to greater minuteness and accuraoy. 
A public mode of life is favorable to 
knowledge of manners; a private, to a 
JtsssMfi nt ohataoisfi 

danger. The railroads south of it are in 
Grant's hands, and Averill's forees are in 
possession of the Danville railroad, and 
the capital is completely isolated. 

rif ktiag at Petersburg^— Grant's Whale 
Axmy Across th« J am* a River. 

[Special to the Times.J 

New York, June 17. 
Oae of Grant's couriers, who arrived 

here this morning, from Bermuda Hun
dred, with dispatches for the Govern
ment, says when he left yesterday morn
ing, Wednesday, 15th, fighting was going 
on in the vicinity of Petersburg. Can
nonading and musketry firing could be 
distinctly heard at the landing. It began 
at early dawn. It was very heavy, and 
appeared to be momentarily increasing in 
severity. 

Grant's whole army was aeroee the 
James river. The rear was several miles 
west of Bermuda Hundred. The whole 
of Smith's corps has arrived. 

Several thousand fresh reinforcements 
have reached Bermuda and more are com
ing ap-

Ttie 5th corps had the advanoe, and he 
thinks Petersburg before this is in our 
hands, as the rebels had but a compara
tively small force there to defend it. 

Nothing Las be«n heard from Sheridai. 

j- r»OBI SHERMAN. 

i New York, June 17. 
!^1m Washington Star says Secretary 

Stanton had received a telegram from 
Sherman confirming the report of the 
death of Peck. 

The star says also he has highly satis
factory news from Sherman. 

The Post's Washing special says the 
mortality in the hospitals average 100 
per day. 

rROM GRANT'S ARMT. 

Smith's Corps Advancing on Pet«rs%nrgr 
- General Giimoro Relieved - All Rail
roads ia Our Pmaeaaion—The Rebels 
Evacuating Richmond. 

[Special to Tribune.] 
Headquarters Bermuda Hundred,) 

June 16—2 o'clock P. M. J 
The 18ih army corps, Gen. Smith, de

tached from the Aruiy of the Potomac on 
Monday, rvjoioed Ba'.ler's command last 
evening, landing at Point-of-Rocks, on 
the ApjKjnio'or river-

On reporting to Butler, an order was 
immediately issued to Smith to move st 
2 a. in. in the murnin; upon Petersburg, 
in eoi junction with a strong cttvalry force 
undar K&utz. 

While I im penning these lines, the 
rum Me of artillery and the clattering of 
horses, '^9 they crosi the pontoon bridge 
over t Je river, is diatinclly heard. Han-
Ci>ck. crossed near Fort Powhattun, about 
M tailott below Cuy Point. i 

. lid)ham arrived last Bight With 
additional pnntnon trains. 
. Gram ,-pcui nearly all to day with But
ter, visiting the line of entrenchments st 
this point, and cxpreHSing hiiut>elf well 
pleased with the condition of affairs here. 

Butler to day telieved General Gilmore 
from duty as commander of the 10th ar
my corps, on the ground, it is alleged, of 
dilatonness in moving his troops on Pe
tersburg last Thursday. Gilmore has re
quested that a Court of Inquiry investi
gate the matter. 

The Tribune's correspondent of June 
12th says the movement to James river 
was in three colums—Hancock on the 
right, nearest the Chickaho miny ; Barn-
side on the left, and Wrig.hl in the cen
ter. 
§ Sheridan is off with the divisions of 
Gregg and Torbett to find Hunter to pilot 
him in this direction. 

The Herald's correspondent w ith But
ler, 15th June, says Kautz left th-ere last 
night with a large force of eavalry in the 
direction of Petersburg. 

The Herald's Ft. Monroe eorrespo.nd-
ent says the capture of Petersburg will 
place us in possession of the key to all tho 
railroads connecting Richmond with the 
South, preventing supplies reaching tbe 
rebel capital, and also rebel conscripts 
from that direction. The only railroad 
now open is the Lynchburg A Danville, 
and that is attended to by Hunter and 
Sheridan. 

The World's Washington special say* 
rumors are rife that the reltels are evacu
ating Richmond. The reb< ?1 Congiess ad
journed hastily without closing tbe busi
ness before them, and net only prisoners 
but aon-oombatants have <<>eeu removed 
South. 

It is said the evacuation was provided 
for three months since, wb ea they coui-
menoed moving the public archives to 
Columbia, 8. C., Maoon, Qa _ and ether 

The Proaidont'a Speech at the FUlalal-
phia Pair. 
Philadelphia, June 16. 

After the President bad been conduct
ed through the Fair, he retired to ihe 
supper room, when Mr. Thos. Webster 
gave in a bumper, " The health of the 
President." 

Tho President replied, closing as fol
lows: 

"We are going through with our task 
so far as 1 am concerned, if it takes us 
three years longer. I have not been in 
the habit of nuking: predictions, but am 
almost tempted now to hazard one. I 
will: It is, that Grant i* this evening in 
position with Meade and Hancock, whence 
he can never be dislodged by the enemy 
until Richmond is tacen. If 1 ebould 
discover Grant may be greatly fae litat?d 
iu the capture of Richmond by rapidly 
poaring to hiin large numbers of armed 
men at the briefest notice, would joa 
go? [Cries of "yeal' J Will you march 
on witu hie ? [Cries of "je*! jes!'J — 
Then I shall call upon you whro it is oe 
ccssary." Laughter and applause, during 

hich tbe President retired from the 
table. 

Tbe President leaves for Wsshipgtoe 
at 9«'clock to-morrow morning. 

The Advaace oa Petersburg. 
Baltimore, Jane 17. 

dispatch about taking Petersburg 
appears to be based on reports prevailing 
at Ft. Monroe last evening, and may be 
premature. No official confirmation h— 
yet been made. 

Headquarters Army of Potomac, 1 
June 16. ) 

Ojar troops and trains were engaged ia 
crossing James river all day Htucoek's 
corps has aduanced towards Petersburg, 
which place he was expeoted to reach 
laat mgbt, but nothing official has been 
heard up to this hour. 

Heavy cannonading haj been going on 
in tbat direction, and it is supposed that 
either Hancock or Butler has engaged the 
enemy. 

from 5 to 6 o'elook. 
received yet. 

Doothard Landing, Va., 1 p. u., Jane 
16th.—After sending my dispatch of this 
morning from tbe heights southeast of 
Petersburg, I went over the conquered 
lines with Gen. Grant and tbe engineer 
offioers. Tbe works are of the very strong-
est kind, more difficult to take than was 
Mission Ridge at Chattanooga. Tbe 
hardest igbiing was done by the black 
troops. The forts tbey stormed were the 
worst of all. After tbe affair was over 
Geo. Smith went to tbank them and tell 
them be w»s proud of their coursge and 
dash. He says they can't be exceeded 
as soldiers, and hereafter he will send them 
in a difficult place as readily as the btst 
white troops. They csptured 6 out of the 
16 cannon which they took. Tbe prison-
oners he took were from Beanregard's 
command. Some of them said they bad 
crossed the James river above Drurv's 
Bluff. ' 

I do not think any of Lee> army had 
reached Petersburg when Smith stormed 
it. They seem to be making arrange
ments to hold tbe worst side of tbe Ap-
pomatox. The town they can't think of 
holding, as it lies directly under our gans. 

Weather splendid. 
City Point, June 16—4:15p.m. 

General Butler reports from Bermuda 
Hundred the enemy Lad abandoned the 
works in front of tbat place. Oar troops 
eae now engaged in tearing up tbe rail
road between Petersburg and Richmond. 

The following dispatch does not desig
nate the hour, but is supposed to be later 
than preceding ones: 

James River, Jane 16. 
I came down from the pontoon above 

Fort Powbattan with dispatches for Sec
retary Stanton. Just as I left, Captain 
Pitkin reported to me tbat Petersburg 
was in onr posae«sion. 

Nothing of recent date has been beard 
from Sheridan, but the Richmond Whig 
of the fifteenth conuios a dispatch from 
Lee stating Sheridan had been routed in 
an engagement with Fits Hugh Lee and 
Hampton, losing 500 prisoners and leav-
ing all of his dead and wounded oa the 
field. 

From Gen. Sherman, a dispatch dated 
last night at 9 o'clock has been received. 
It only states the relative positions of the 
forces. No serious engagement bad yet 
occurred. 

[ikgaedj £. M. Stawto*, 
Secretary of War. 

Capture of Pitmbwr. 
Ft. Monroe, Jane 16. 

Yesterday a. m. at 4 o'clock the 10th 
artuy c jrp-* uuder Gen. Smith, left City 
Point and marched for Petersburg 

Gen. Kautz's cavalry attacked the en
trench uifnts of the rebels outsi le of Pe-
tersburg and at 11 s. m. succeeded in 
carrying them and entered the. city.— 
They were suppose! by the advance 
guard o' Smith. The remainder of tbe 
troops were, at last accounts, marching 
in the direction of Petersburg as fast aa 
they landed. 

The endless stream of transports and 
barges have be?n making their way up 
James titer to tbe new base of supplies. 

teered, shall receive from the United States 
tbe ssme smouot of bouaty without re
gard to color. 

All persons of color who were free on 
tbe 19th dsy of April, 1863, and who 
have been enlisted and mustered into the 
military service of the U. 8., shall from 
the time of their enlistment be entitled 
to receive tbe pay, bounty and clothing 
allowed to such persons by the laws ex
isting at tbe time of their enlistment, and 
the Attorney General of theU. 8. is here
by authorized to determine sny question 
of law arising under the provision, and if 
the Attorney-General aforesaid shall de 
(ermine that any sach enlisted persons 
are entitled to receive any pay, bounty or 
clothing in addition to what tbey have al
ready received, tbe Secretary of War 
shall make all necessary regulations to en
able the pay department to make pay 
meat in aooordanoe with such determina
tion. 

Madison, lad., Jane 17. 
The rebel force ia Trumbull county, 

Ky., took possession of Bedford, tbe 
county seat, to-day, capturing the provost 
marshal and others, and threatening to 
hang the provost marshal at last aeeounts. 
Bebford is 100 miles south. 

Pfare ia laalaiky. 
Sandusky, O., Jane 17. 

A ire abont 3 p. m. destroyed the 
Townsend House and several private 
bouses. Loss about 920,000; insurance 
IIu^UQ. 

k, jioe 17. 
New Orfeal 

New York, 
steamer Creole from NeW Orleans 

10th, arrived last evening, but brings no 
news. 

Fortress MoiraoE, June 16. 
The following wounded from Point ol 

Rocks were admitted into the h^epital on 
the ! 3th : 

C. F. Chapin, 39th Illinois, iside; H 
C Corwin, 39tb Illinois, leg; Jtihn Ray, 
47th New York, foot. Thirty-eight died 
in hosfital. j 

rwtom WAssmoToif. 

Washington, Jane 17. 
8enator Chandler, from tbe Committee 

of Commerce, has made a report on tbe 
"bill for increased facilities of tele 
graphic communication between the At 
lantic and Pacific through the teriitorj 
of Ua'io by the United hlates Telegraph 
Company. Tbe counni'tee reported an 
amendment striking out the c<jmpensa 
tion of $£0,000 for ten years fair the uae 
Of the line by tho United SUtes. 

The $75,000,000 Uaa 

A f « .  n o t i c s  

. ^.Th« ••uior class of Illinois College 
having enlisted as 100 day men, tbe com
mencement exercises are necessarily 
omitted. 

The emigration westward is un
precedented. Kansas papers represent 
the roads as blockaded with teams, aa 
many as 700 passing s given point in one 
week. 

Neto 3taerttsemfnta. 

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING 
in th« Port 0Sc«,tl Keokmk. oa the lTUdfty of 

*TTo ">• tain ART <i the** letter*, tb* epplirsat* orot 
call for tdvtrtiMd leu*r«, *:vr» the d»U uf hta Itat, ami 
pnj cnt for A<1v»-rti-iln|C. 

•*>< c®JI*d f-M- wiUkia m$ ieeet*,lhey wiU br tent 
to th»* IHssmJ Letter 

8—4 f«»r th* rrttfg of A lMt*r to the writ#*, 
if within thirty <la)4<>r or printed 
with th^ writer « ntmu, foou+e* mod Stmt*, mcrnm tho 
left-hand irf I tee envelop**, oa the tide wiU be 

with at th* «««*! pr*-p*id rat* of pottac*, pty* 
abl* whthe latter il delivered to th« writer—^ec. 23L LAW of 1*64. 

w* P R I C E ,  

Bouto 

Aa4dMl«r b> 
..... WAti, rirui, 

* **'*•«» Wt Bala * 
5*)«0K. IOWA. 

M.* JU I • » _ . -MB. I AITHMMM 
UAI 
f)«u 

"lT«d I.t mtitral eo»ot oB 
thrnurlira 1^1 

> P*J tb r mat t. either of tk« 

>u-da» wenor 
a. buuIl 

"VTOTICR fe hereby riven, tbst there 
, to now In th» ofllc# of tho ConntT (Xf 
d Io"a- st For1 th- p^lltk.n .f ».«rra 

of B Kwoick. njii)'", far 
J? "J1 follnwinj r«kl ««Ute. Ix-IDJJ tkr prop*. 

2 ir.^K ™ ; ; rtfbtbJi of hot 4. Mock 
-.1,1 n .7 K"oknk' ^ foni.T, low#; tod that j^i '* >n Monl*,, tb* 4th of 
Jnlj, 1S«4. st 10 o>lork k. H 

j*1«-d2w . . , J H C*AM. 
A« 7 for G«o. P. Kawick, gwdlaa, Sa. 

U4l«t' LM. 
« . H-IXIT- D Molli*. Sank XartbaK 

kl'xtmdiin Mm A RvdwH M V Bclulen P 
Armrtr n* Itim A H.UI Mn K 

Mr« K u.u Kat« 
tu-BfhtVr« M Hi'Vsnl • L 
Blan Mr, F Ihtn A 
Biatv! A!,ti* J IT 
Barortt C Joou^-o Mr« L 
<"alk»r Mr» Jl*ry K-nn-.ij K 2 
I hap «aa M LMI ~ 
Mitpnas Mr* Jaa ix'ii^ Xu^ 

Uirmi M Oiapman Jrnnt* 
IHa^oaiaii U>nii 
liurak 'ari.ljr. t 

« y 
Ki«k MAE 
Kratu Hi> A 

Ktrf p 
Oruict Hatt 

M'-Athnr Mni 8 M.Aff-KG: 
I'- Vkiiu » 
hoiart- Mr« A 
8toa-U.UK)> H 0 
Sw««MmrT 
ficUott«r Maria 

IVortM o Majrla • 
fcwk-T r 
Tob*.i M-4 
TWdu MT* 
TlH>iniw>n VrtS 
Vojrt Hnaao 
Vaah rn Mm sj 
Tttt^nuo H 
WiU«m II J 
Wila^n A 
Watt^rmari I XtC 
Wright J M'.m 
Whit*li M * 
Wtilitma W \f-t 
Wilk^na RC 
WJaou M*RR 
Woatra* MN • 

etatia 
Black JNI 

i Bnrwi K 
Bul tai* D 
Bf .w»T 
ft'tlf I 
B!«-a L a 
IWuntfh s 
CWT J C-I 
ruapouo J W-2 

ley <» 
V''.ri5. !ia, J 

hui« U 
Donl.p T 
ITX ket-Mi L 
l>i»'m J W 
i^nt^ 

Rmsttd J T 
P 
p a-i 

'inBey J C 
Hill C H-5 
U~i<ra J 

•a'« LM 
Hami!to«j M O 
llail J 
liathawy g P 
HuWj*H (} 
II uffman B 
Jarrrtt S 
Jaik 0 
Iilulit1 

'IIOT * Kftfry *PI 
Kanstir W P 
K. II, X D 
Kline M K 
Koaadr J 
Laff «rtjr S C 
U*k J 
L«iMford J 
Brvi-trr t 

k EB MUITJ H 
Mi l-rO W 
M D 
Si'irria A X-4 
KackC 

V k«<i a 
Sudan v 

J 

bmamj A J 
Rubvta J 
Par»r.iM J 
Pmrnr J 
Pharsjcfaaa S 
PanJ J W 
PWpa r P 
Prr^tM K K 

J£xa'th W or Jqftlc 
H. 

South Jt 
Stan F 
Sawyer B 

A try (h i C 
Sooell.T H J 
9p«r C M 
Trro'iJ 
Vaabojann W B-S 
Walter* J C 
WUma A 

Toaag B 

B. BOVILt, fntMrtw. 

RENT —One-half of ih^ double 
X Brick Hoaa* oo eoraar of Mk aad Fraoklio nrwt*. Brick H 

r; 
OST.—A. Urge wl ite an«l red pointer 

n^;. With th» amity • B«rt" on ti« r..|iar A lib-
T*s r»«ar J will IM> paiil (,.r bu rvtarn to Ik.- nnlmnrned. 

a. iraoso. 

"pp. J. F. 8ANFORD, 

lUriBg ratlr*^ from tbe REXZRAL Prartle* of Madt-
ctn«. jn conaequenc* of • Urn* and mcreaMInK Hnrnlral 
practice bM «mtnfr^mentf> for tb* treatment villi 
rf"T* e«i»«ced ID !be eDusemtiott : 

AL? ^NRGI^AI tuni SURGICAL OPEITTFA—FC 
2TD. ot tb» E»** Ear 

0f u»e Luncf and Throat, 
•ra. 0.^n«iJttaiiotu with jpbyaiciaiM ia *11 caaaa at 

home or •.br^ad 

In order to prcnote tii* treatment of Sttrriral! 
aad du^u-^ of the Bye ,t>d Bar, Dr. Baa ford baa 

•rtabJished an Ir.flrmary for itiy h \mti9ntm 
wil! be well care<d 6»r, and wh*-r* all tt**» *jpUin^«-e «£td 
b**? meati« >f rr<*atnneht, u«w»d iu «m»iar 
tot: r»j» in th»» larr»- - will he found. 

Having f »r y/-ar,i a lar*9 aod r^oerouai 
patronajf* in the OITDHI rrartire of ao't inr-
Kery frt>m the •itiiKBB of the thia city a&d tLr aorr^nijd-
LD|t country. Dr now rewpt-rtfrilly tavit^ tbe { utlk- «t-
tenti«»o to bin epriai *rr*ngfn.» rt's fur the trealrreat of 
IjLTix H! '-aat-e aud 'lutraa#* of i h- h* aad JBax. 

J'l.f>~dtf 

WlLLlAn B. HOWE 4 CO. 

Commission Merchants, 

alz. mnt of ootnmtT raootroa, 

61 Market Street* 

•T. 

paid for Batter aad Kge& 

JA8 B. CUNNINGHAM, 

d t p  E n g i n e e r .  

•OS. 9 AXD ie KILBOt'aaVS BLOCS, <ap Main.) 

SA-0A<-e hoar* from 9 to i. 

T^OR 8ALK. — A ja liiment against 
< ' P OJEIO, will lw told at tw«aty S»e cests oa 

tfcc 4n!!at ' 
A •: »> -r of tb* aame xmrrmt acainat r W Lowri», will 

Sf • 1 ) i*t tj»e same iai<*. Apj !j 
jfl4-l«w OBIF..E CABCS. 

U K i L A H P  C H 1 H \ E ¥ S ,  

CMbtftlBf Boraklllfy aid Perfect 
Traa«f«rvscf 

MaQvlWtsred from Mica, OA Moarorr GIMA. a traa#* 
rv« Kmad in tbe eoaataiaoe* r»ctoe* of > eW 

r>d. TW» Chlravi will r^]p>oad fr^m a irtti'iOt 
will rtj-i»:r* »e*t witrvr.t u 

Mn*^r»-aM1y. a«el an-ttji'r# thaa 
»1k> tHave i»*s^a *uut>y. d h> tbe row»uu3t br-'w.ka^a, 

of rhrruiifTt b*?a now la tbe "Mica' tbe art^.i« to 
Iomg wUhmd. ' 

fwr aale by A. B. TOWBtL * CO^ 
Cbrt*r 3d and Main rtiwtt. 

VHOLttAil 09 RCTAR A<iE\TS. 

a. B. rown^ ». A. fill. 

flv4;t 

Rouse wantf,D-witbiefive 
acantni walk '>f the Port Ofice. and oa tbe ewt 

jf Main «tr*»t, ^unTenMat for a <|Blet family of famr 
pmota Reat not to ti»c4t«o b'lnr^vj aixl ftfTT killara. 
laiB^Uate p.w-t-aaiDn .hwirod. AMreaa Box AM F. O. 

Jane 1-tt, 1»64—dtX 

MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES 

more limited circle of observation eon-V® ®" 
From the heavy ezodas «>f sroaisw aad 
Idreo recently, some tbi. ik the plaee 

ated now, and tliat G rant wilt take 
oat a itruygle. 
nbal aapital win aever ia aaek 

orrxcxAi. was bullhoi. 

Smith Attacka Peterabarf witk 10,000 
•ea—Gallantry of Colore* Treeaa— 
10 Uaanea u< auay Priseaera Ca»-
tored-

Washington, June 17. 
To MAJOR OIXIIAL DII : 

The fallowing despatches have beea re-
eeived bj this Department: 

City Point, Jane 15, via Jamestown 
Lsland, 5 30 A. m., Jane 16tb.—Smith 
with 15,UOO men sttaeked Petersborg 
this a. m. Gen. Butler reports from his 
observatory, Dear Bertna-Ja Hundreds, 
that tbere bas been sharp fighting, and 
that the troops and trains of the enemy 
were, as be writes, moving from the city 
across the Appomatox as if retreating — 
Hancock is not near enough to render 
bmitli any aid. 

The Richmond papers have nothing to 
indicate a suspicion of our crossing tbe 
Janes River. Tbey are expecting to be 
attaoked from the direction of Malvern 
Hill. 

City Point, 6:30 r. u., June 15.—Onr 
latent report from Smith wa£ at 4 p. m.< 
He had carried a line of entrenchmenta at 
Beattey's House, the colored troops as
saulting and carrying the rifle-pits with 
great ga'.lantry, but he bad not yet earri 
ed tbe main line. He describes the rebel 
artillery fire as very heavy. He expected 
to araault the line jast before dark. Han
cock is within three miles ot Smith. 

City Point, 7 a. * , June 16—via 
Jamestown lalaad, 11:40 a. m At 7:20 
p. m. yesterday Smith assaulted and car
ried the principal line of the enemy before 
Petersburg, taking 16 eannoa, several 
stands of colors and between S00 aad 400 
prisoners. This line is two miles from 
Petersburg. Hancock got up and took 
position oa Smith's left, at S a. a. to-

Tfcete was Wavy ftriaf fa tkatdiresUoa 

. Tenrikle EsfUtisa. 
Washington, Jane 17. 

A terrible expiation occurred at the 
Washington Ars«na! to-day, a few mia-
ntes before IS o'clock. It seems that 
eome red Mars for fire-works had been 
made and wt oat on black pans to dry. 
Tbrj could nut stand a temperature of 
more tliao 200 decrees, and under the hot 
son soon reaohed that. Ons of the stars 
gnited which set the remainder off, ex
ploding the laboratory. The occupants 
of the buildiog were all females. Upon 
tbe explosion a terrible scene was wit
nessed in the yard. There were abotft 
1,2LK) men and 300 women at work, a 
number of whom were burned and bruised 
in endeavoring to get away. Tbe alarm 
was immediately given, and after the fire 
was extinguish«d a search far bodies was 
commenced. Eighteen bodies have tbuc 
far been taken oat of the ruins 
hurned to a crisp. It was imposeible to 
recognize them. Eight females were ta
ken out in a sad condition and placed in 
tbe hospital. 

The scene at the yard was of the most 
heart-rending description. The parents 
of many of those at work iu the build
ing and yard ruthed to the scene of tbe 
disaster to make inquiry after tbe safet) 
of their children; but the names of all 
who have perished cannot be ascertained 
until a call of the roll can be made, and 
tbo£e,. wbo hate been saved are assembled. 

isiance 
htiog us 

to tne 
ern for-
or com 

fray ef Colere* Treepa. 
Washington, Jane 17. 

The army appropriation bill, whieh has 
just become a law, providea as sollows: 

All persons of color who have been or 
may be mastered into the military service 
of the United 8tates, shall receive the 
same uniform olotbiog, arms, equipments, 
camp equipage, rations, medicine and 
boipital attendance, pay and emoluments, 
other than bounty, as other soldiers of the 
regular or vulanteer forces of tbe United 
States of a like arm of the service, from 
and after ttie firat of Janaary, 1864; and 
every person of color who shall hereafter 
be Mastered into the service shall receive 
sacb sams ia bounty as tbe President 
ahall order in Um different Statee aad 
parts of the Uoiled States, aot exceeding 
9100; all persona enruUud and mustered 
into tbe service aa Voiaateers under tbe 
nail dated October 17tb, 1863, for 300.-
000 volanteera, who were at tbe time of 

bids st tbe Treasury L>vp»rtateni it U 
ascertained the aggregate tor ihe $75, 
OUU,OUO luaa is abuut $70,U<H),0U0. Ifu 
tk'cretary bas decided to reject all offyt* 
b> low four per cent, premium and to takr 
lho*e at and above Lur wHich will 
make tbe stun accepted $41,1X10,1)00 

B*k*t Piatk. 
Tbe rebel organ in Chicago grow? more 

and more p ucky as the fall of the rebel 
capital grows more and s.ore certain.— 
Hear it: 

It is this spirit in which is located tbe 
rebellion—in which is found tbe 
to uur arms, and which is & 
everj where from the Rio O'rao 
rebel capital. It is not the SJU 
lifiuaiiuot), or Southern cotion, 
cribs, or imils, or dwelling-hoaxes, or ne
groes, that makes up the rebellion, but it 
is the spirit ot tbe people; therefore, when 
we capture fori*, aud couti«eate land, and 
fcteal negroes and cotton, we arc not touch 
ing the thing tbat is ID rebellion. 

• * • • • 

This Administration can never oonauer 
the Soath. It may reduce it to a smok-
iog ruin, but tbere will be the* same re
bellion then that there is now. It will 
lurk, rifle in hand, in swamp anA thicket, 
and will'remain there on the watch tor 
victims until the time shall come when 
the Government shall carry the olive 
branch with the sword—until it shalt 
mingle conciliation wilh its attempts at 
suljugatioa. / 

The rebel organe ia Richmond de aot 
quite see it in that light, but tbey and 
their brother in Chicago are equally 

plucky, and show a kindred spirit. This 
is what the Richmond Enquirer rays 

This Confederacy, or tbe Yankee na
tion, one or the other, goes down—goes 
down to perdition. We sll know by this 
time tbe late in store for aa, if we saeeumb 
As saiely as we completely ruin their ar 
rniee—and without that there ia no peace 
nor truce at all—so surely shall we make 
them pay our war debt, though we ring 

it out of their heartt. 

T. J 
P*," 

ho J Pag*. Uaa Ku«, B S SatrlaM, aad fnfca J 

8. B. VOWELl A C O., 

D R U G G I S T S  
«•»• Vhirl aa* Kala-ti*., 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 
JaM4 

W I N D O W  GLA89 AND GLAS3* 
v* WAKE 
'•la*«, fr-in *xlO. U> 90x40. OlaMiiare, of all deacrip. 

Uom Fruit Jam.of all patters*, to im>-
;'1W fc R LOWELL 4 CO. 

Vju arf hMTr^T that tb*rt> i» no» ot. Sip ia the 
n«Tk'« <>»<-- of th» Dwtn't r..art >f Lr- rtractir. I< »*. at 
Rmk.ik. a |M-tttK<n uf ^araarl I Mill" xnd l/ iii-. Kamia-i • -
TOO'.dataller OF TVO tlio «aid J»TIA J Pa?». a ft* ILFFRMTUVOV 
»lr# Haolrrtl AO4 Hit* -fit. i.-LUO D..IUr-, »ith ! ft "BK* 
it J'* (»• r cot p*-r IbDua freuj May W !v\irf«-f of! 1 TIi'l. E? 

f H!H«r. oa a pr»mi»«T* a<H i-lainiii a ! A «-l«t and *ane4 MMla>iil «f tb* fln«t T-
<wr the «mzn>. »nm, ui ! Inter*-!, tn fcv.ir <?f tjoaia ' ^• ru)u»f Kjtracta, Hair Brtuhea and ("..u. 

tJatuisu.iii. on a prvmua ry tt.tr. aluu rlwtiiuit uf all of ; Jml t'J 8. a VOWELL * CO. 
yon fv»r*<i«*nre <4 % mnrtifa^e. jfiv-n n, tecur« 
w<l nul«i uid CUBTPJ jn* ftr*. at. in Mork LERTN* 

74^ ta th^ cut •>{ K"»'k'jk. f Io*m, 
UdW«« Vt>u W* n xm of 

th«" KVDII \»fthe n»"it t*?rn» C"urt. r-•mmfochu 
"B th«* ftmi Momlaj fn SV I "^5*. ja gnirnt and 

viH reeAered rua thi-r^'o b» «i«-i^vtIt. 
R'ANRIN * MCCRAKT. 

Attefxji fat Maiirttfl. 

QRIGINAL NOTICE. 

Tu X McCr-a. fa D C B^rrr. John Tf t*my, m-
>1' Huroi t Kebtg«»B,C»DJ, A Peck, A4UM 

i; Brr.c*- * 
ko« ar-e h^ebjr notified thjit ther* U tkjw n<a file in th* 

Rw* thv Clerk of the DUtnct IV/urt Lee n 
at Kf'kuk. * cf l|*iirr U 

ol Jtja. tin? «ud N. M'"' frti, to «iim of an-l 
* it? • IMttrs, with |k t ceut. interval th^wrvu, frurn 
JaouarT Ivth, 1H67» «#> due on two proini*-
or? rlaintiag n* ali c.f y »u the fore-
)<wtire \*> wcurf jeuU r*<itea vnd cun-

lot* ija. 1-^ t»<J 14*). io Ren-*' p4*>t »d-
lh«? crty of Keokuk, now m thf prevent dtj 

\aa ff. 
I von appear thereto and U.f,,r* n<v>n of 

the ^ I ot St-j Wnj'KT tTin, W>4, IHjk 
trirt Court. jQdfW«ot aad derref> will be d a^miiurt 
~.*q therH»n. RANKIN A McVRARY, 

}rlv-d4w Attomejv for PUtti£ 

QHKRIPF8 SALS. 
I ' Srin 

AND TOILET AE-

t Snaps, 

|>AINTS. 011^8 AND VARNIPHK8. 
I Gr mty' and Dr* Cblor*, L-'n»~d, I^ard. CarUin, 

Ta^»<r», Nf-aUifuut, Caatur aa4 Oiii» Oila, Cofiaia -M 
Drama Varniahra tic. 

FIH- (ale at Market pricaa by 
». »- VOWBLL * 00. 

N °  T I 0 £. 

Diveases of the 

ra or Io*r4, ta* O"—m 
By Tirtnc cf a PTTtitk'n to ma <i:m ted, iiwa«d 
tti« ClTk t>f tbf l»ii«trt'-t t. '»urt of aai.l c^>ODtT, in favor 

of II.ram Bam'* aii.i xKajn.t Ov.vr(t( II. M'-D," at»d al«j 
a.fcrrr* agaitwt F"t«r W. P. ttir, ami ..th.pti I ha\» 

I»d BI««I attd will ».-ll t.. th» highwt l.id-Ier. at tb» 
frvnt uf th- t'!rrk 5 offlc uf th" l*wtrirt Court rtf 
L^ecrantj. Iowa, at K^ikuk. ln«a*d r«uRtir. on the 16th 
il*y of Juij. A. 1», 1M<4. U t»ci-n th» hfurj of 9 o clock 
l. * and •» oYI.*-k r entiinn nfina at J r, 1<« k f. x. of 
airt Jar, tb» following prufxrty. tiv-*it : S«lb ic«l 

quvter uf ti«vn twrutj iiitie '.Nj and the w t-balf of 
tin* -oath-mrt qtiartT >f •n'tion tMrtj ittfj Towtuhip 
j-ixty-'-rvto nttrth F»L RANGE FIVE [5J and ID wuutj, 
lo*a 

Taken, levied upon, and to b« (oM by onto of eoatt, to 
aatirfy aakl writ of executiua. 
Printw »r«. »7 00.J ISBAKt ANDERSON, 

Keokuk, Jane 18, fti. Siicrif of Lee Co., Iowa. 

QHK RIFF'S SALE. 
w BtATKorTow&,LnOe^-

By virtue uft execntiuii to 
by th*» ( )e»k "f thf l>i>trict r«»urt of ttaid crnnty. in fia^'-r 
of Hinun lUrnfy ami ag*im>t Henry ll«r»t/*»«Hl al»« 
a d*.-rve a^sunut H . Pott»-r and Putter) 
I hare !c^i"d np»«n and will M»H to f»ijrh»^t bid
der. at tli»* fr»>nt d<K»r of the OWk'* of the l>ii«trirt 
Court of l>*ecuUBt\. Iowa, at K-"k«k. in wud eouoty, 
on the lfith dny of inly. A. I>- 1S64, between the h* ura 
offt«»*clock k. n. ami 4 n"« k»ck p.*., mm^nrinir at 2 
«»>I««k P. * of aaid <\»j. THE folh»win« R ropcrty, towit: 
Tho vnt on^half «< the *>uth-e*st *rter of »ectioo 
tw^uty nine Tuwiwhip sitty-«evfB «*] aorth of 
ranee 'n comity. Inwa. 

T;Uien. leriwl upon, ami to be void by - rder of rourl, to 
gatNfr wr^t "*-ecotkm. f 
Printer1* fcVefT 00 } 18RACL ANPERJW*, 

K'^kuk, June 18, '64. Sheriff of Lee 0on IOWA. 

TBE EXPRESSION OF Daxas.—Womeo 
are more like flowers than we think. ID 

(heir dress aad adornment they express 
their natarea, as the fluwera do ia their 
petals and colors. Some women are like 
the modest dainies and violets—they oever 
look or ieel better than when dres*ed iu a 
morning wrapper. Others are not them-
•elves unless they can flame oat in gor 

geous dyes, like the tulip or tbe bu»h 
res#. Who has not seen women just like 
white lilies? We know several doable 
marigolds and poppies. There are wo
men it only for velvsta, like tbe dahlias; 
others are graceful and airy, like sulaas. 
Now and than you see hollyhocks and 
aunfl iwera. 'Whea women are free to 
dross as they like, uncontrolled by others, 
and nut limited by their cir^amstancee, 
they do not fail to express their true 
ehairaeters, and dress become^ a form of 

T H R O A T ,  Ll \ a S  &  H E A R T :  

DR. B F ROTAI.I^ (ktbor^n-law ef 3. T Wricht 
form«r |>riiirl|»l of U)- Thr»«t and l.nrr IwrtltTitr Wl!! 1 a 
at th'UKH .V) HOl>K Thcrsdsr or rridar. Jnna 
lTth nr lMh. a»l can regain l.-it * f-» flar. Th* j atienti 
of the loatitut* and all » 1m* ar - af^irtpd and t» 
r. n-olt—(W of rharc«—at> ti-.i-• i:t .'in.uuin. .uooH 
imi.n vf tbi. .^n«Tlu.:itT. PijwtM, ..f tl,« 'n-ti-
ttit- ar« r«**ular and tjiwhI f.^r b.-inff hi?o>-
Lniqcrd. Omt" i*" pnti'tit. av.< bn-ti nw.l<-r trwitmi r.t 
aud, un-1 >it Hiin la»titut^ in th- put yw. pj.-rial at-
trntion paid to di»^ai<« ..f thf Thr,«t. Lunpi. Il<art and 
all I hi..mc Duu-xr-m, tliar hare d. Sol II.- t-.nal tr-arm. rut 
ar^l .iniinarj nAil FVtnalf a» 
*r> Vf*««tri *tI' N. t.iRriM • r tPno-
ri«« Mi.isrmi in >*, H;T -..KH .,4 r »«im. Fall.'nr <4 
th- Huinh. Ac. N.tto'j. L>i«*'a^s an-f OtD^raJ D^tility 
ar- tr«at>nl t_T D* RIVIULO th ntiri>all-l sufrew. Tha 
Oii tor i« onliw way t • ^t. Paul,' and rann.it r-maln l oS 
!»•« "Uv- Tr. atm. ot U'can n-.w ran N ( >n<lluir(l I ) cur-
r^Niml-we will* the lo*titntf at ly..T:i«, 

l>r,. R "i\LL it an old Phytic tan and ha* been inatnj. 
mental to rrliering thotuantla ofafflirt-d pwplc. Conral-
tatioo free. j-13-dA*tf 

4  R E M A R K A B L V  F I N K  (  
jTIl T1'»N UF Mi-Sir ti lit THE l'IASOT(>RTK. 

1,000 PIECES FOR 14.50. 
Tlte foll'-wiup B(x,k« are of nnVf^rm and style, aod 

form tke be»t rolk'iwi of 3f»!«!•% for :h* l*iano-
Jotte erer pobluhed. Tb*' P«»»e Circle, * collation of 
Mnr*be«, h rti-**. h»*, R^«Kma.<«, yott«ft» 
rilie*, CVBtra Vmi Koiir-Haiid at «J |kittn«» C.-mS 
2 * r>iv Ihr -f lV*ari«. » ri.Uet tion rhf.*** \ i^al 
IhH-u P;an > Arr..«jjM»nini» nt< Ihv 
A o'M'*« tJon <»! S>np*. UalU'tM lhift!i. At.. witk 
PiHtio Ac om^niaieata. 0|>erat}e Pearls. A otiH*Tth>s 
ot Uie V».x*al Ht^taties i»f the br-t «>peran, with Pi:«n«» A«» 
comj^uini^nta. All «>f the *N.>Tf writ, p,^t pm.1. ft* 

<«r »infr!v at the t>'H<>«ixig priest:—PUuel, 
Cloth, $3,00, tml I Gilt. $4. 

0L1\ UK OTT^OK Jk CO.. PoHtahm, 
j«14-d 277 Waahio^ton Street, Boa ton, 

N OTICE.—The undersigned will ha 
»!>*ent fr«»m bU office for twenty in tb9 

meantime be wtU have some I 
ry iutt— of the ofttre. J 
' Jmt" Mh, 1^64 -diw 

enton to Atth*-
iiiKRT A. RrSa<RL» . 

CoUDty Jmljje. 

i) 

SHKRIFF'S S \LE. 
STATI of Iowa, LB Comrr-

By virtue of a tpectai eimttien to me directed, 
hy the rierk the l>r«trit t I'o'rrt of anid coTtaty, fn fttror 
OF?4'MTH HNTTIILL, AIH JOHANNA ZINDF!, (?HNIL"TT»-

rhrntia* TAmM. VLt*in\ Bin*:--I: I^-p* Zin«fe!. 
Amelia ar.»1 ll'-nry Xint1«!. I ifvirO u|K>n 
and will aeli to the Nthler, »t th*» front dt^>» 
of th'4 llerk's U®c« off tbt» Uiatri't Ct urt «»f Leacotinty. 
Iowa, at K<*>fcuk, tn »aid Cf/iinty, on th* 16th day uf Jul>, 
A. l> , U'twe»-n the honr* of 9 o'rlock A. M. and 4 
o'rlot-k P M.. ooojm^ncjr.g at 2 o'clock P. M. of taid day, 
the following pr-.«p» rtT. t<v«it: Ei^ht f^et fn^nt o»> 
Main «tr«et by eighty >0] f«»et deep «arrje width ;>ff of 
th»- n<>rth-we«t «.!•* <>f U»t one 1 >. In M'«-k '»n« hut.drwi 
and w*i'D < 107 \ and aiso ei^ht !**] fe*»t front on Main 
•troet, by eighty [Sf»; f«^t deep «aiwe width <«ffof tbe ai«Ut-
e*'t skk' f,n.<it two "j in **td Mock <HH? hundred a&d 
M-ven (»« 7) in oily of It'-ot ak, Lee Iowa. 

T«k« o. le\i-«l ap.>ii, and u be sold by ord*r of co«rt, to 
Mttptfy Mtd writ of ex*'< tition. 

iCeoknk, June IS, *4. ISRARL ANDERSON, 
Printer*! Pae 9* 00. Rh. ntf of tee Co.. I»>* ft 

D ISSOLDTION NOTICE —Notice » 

ealinmaa* aataally aarolMi aad iabj*ct cxpmaioa waqr (eaaiaa aaft aeafal.— 

»« draft ia tka State ia whiali Uiaj Toiaa* [Mawditfc. 

exlating be4we«o the anh«cril>«ra nnder th<. friti n« 
tbe Keokuk Plow Co." aad C. E. COUVKSSB A C'>.. ar** 
thta day di4»olred by nmtnai cogent. AU prrvma bar 
ia^ nlalBw cither Arm are to pr^wettt 
than at the of tb - co«|iaity for payment, ai»d all 
pwtwi tad* Med t<* either firm are rt-qaeeted to make 
imwdiaSewtUemeBt oftheaame. 

IbiVirfliPM of Plow Maau'aeturtM *ilt ba cooUauad 
atlkiHM|hM«kmMnb>ILWu». 

*. WA*D, ft 

ISS» LUTION (iF COPAKTNKR* 
8IIIP-N otict ia hereby given to all whom it map 

c o n e e r u  t * M » r  t h e  e t t p a r t n c m h i p  t > f t t h e  
in the Wh<»l«*aJe Dry (nxxbi and Notion l nsin, «p nt 
okuk. It.wa, no<W tiw and ntyl- of KT ASIKK. 
tV IA tXK, i* ihi« da> "tf l y mutual • i ? 'it# 
oudirai^n^i, fjlveeu-i w . lr*in, withdniwtpg fr<m tlfe* 
firm, lhtt t»oain»-e> ail! In> ci-ourraed or.«1» r 'Ii- naflSi 
of kraou r. Irw in * < •, I > tk^ ondenip^ ( Krtt -« 
fc.nl M- pheti hum, w|»i aion* art' aoiu- i»r<d 
d.-t-tc due tbe old firm, and who a ill ^>v *!1 otaituft a^amii 
tb«Myu«. i KTsA^Kfi. 

STKFil KN 1RWLH, 
JsmMIm S W IK w IH. 

rata 
aobrraaa 

W. B. BIDLE.V1I, 

•ajrcracmxm or 

boots AND SHO£S, 
And dea'r« la 

Mena' Eastera Boota & Shoca 

B«tra' eaatvra •••«» 
La<i«(' EMi»ra Rkara. 
• )••••* EatUra Mk*n 

I'luMiwu' Kattcia kk«««, 

Oak Red Sale Leather, 

UpvfT and Kip Jjfathtr, Calf Stintt Zitft 

Rti^a, kidt and i/orrocce*, 
_• WMk a fUl atock at 

"tfawa riaaiwv*. Lull 
•a. 9a BaliMmt.M.MaUMk, 


